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Red Tape For Gl's
Musi Be Slashed

Speedy Reabsorption
Needed, Says Galbraith
Robert E. Galbraith, newly-ap-

poirited faculty counselor of vet-
erahs at the College, , envisions his
job as one in which red tape must
be slashed to permit the rapid re-
absorption, of servicemen.

Pointing out that veterans have
learned ‘to take care of themsel-
vds' in some very complex situa-
tions,” he is convinced the ma-
jority will want to resume, their
war-interrupted" careers with the
least possible delay.

“battle iftatured riien,” he ex-
plained, “are accustomed to fac-
ing the facts in a burry. Once ap-
praised of a situation, they will
act promptly and intelligently.
Our. job will be to provide the es-
sential data, and give them need-
ed counsel and guidance.”

The faculty counselor says his
personal correspondence with
former students now in the ser-
vice reflects, a desire to return to
college and obtain an education
quickly.
• The 14-man committee which
Galbraith heads at the 1 College al-
ready has tackled the job of crea-
ting an organization to'which ser-
vicemen may turn for assistance
when they return to the. campus.
The chairman predicts the return
of 4000 former students soon af-
ter the war ends.

IlilDoir Services
Refuse WSGA Request

WSGA’s ■ request to the Pitts-
burgh and Harrisburg Blood Don-
or.Services to bring a blood bank
unit'ttfc campus' has been refused
because of reduced staffs at these
centers. ,• :

Although they were unable to
comply with the.request, the- don-
or services said that they admir-
ed the fine spirit of cooperation
among Perin State students. Dr.
Francis Tschan, chairman"of the
American Red Cross unit in State
Qollege, aided; the students.

.In a letter notifying. WSGA of
the impossibility .of carrying out
its program, Dean of Women
Charlotte Ray poirited out that the
organization ’ deserves the com-
mendation of the student body.
She,suggested that students con-
tribute to their local units.

Open House To Feature
Dancing, Refreshments

Open house will he held at Wo-
man’s Building from 7:30 to 10
o’clock' tonight. All freshmen are
welcome to come and get ac-
quainted.

Entertainment will include a
monologue, two song solos, and a
piano selection. Dancing will he
to popular records. Punch and
sandwiches will he served.'

Bob Higgins, Penn State, foot-
ball coach, went overseas with the
89th division in the first World
War.

WE INVITE YOU TO USE ML OF OUR
DEPARTMENTS and SERVICES

People’s National Bank
State College

" SOUTH ALLEN STREET

Forensic Council
To Sponsor Quiz—-
'Battle Of Sexes
Forensic Council will sponsor a

“Battle of the Sexes Quiz Pro-
gram” in 121 Sparks, October 1.

Louis H. Bell, director of Pub-
lic Information will fire questions
at the eight contestants; three
servicemen and a civilian versus
three cqeds and a Hamilton-Pro-
peller student.

Students are asked to submit
questions of interest, humorous
or academic. Boxes have been
placed , at the Corner Room and
Student Union ■ for depositing
them.

The committees for this pro-
gram are: publicity and advertis-
ing—-Betty Ann McGinnis, chair-
man, Gertrude G. Rosen, and Ed-
ward P. Zemprelli; personnel—
Joan Huber and . Allen Kahn;
questions—Ottis Castleberry, Ber-
nice Greeriis, Martin D. Cohn, and
Edward P. Zemprelli.

Tribunal Convicts
4 Law-Breakers

It was a slow night at Tribunal
Wednesday with only four 'fresh-
men customs violators, but the
student judges kept up their law-
cnforcing batting average by
finding all four guilty.

First to" fall before Tribunal’s
relentless questioning was Alan.
Greenwald who was convicted ofj
appearing" oh 'the street dinkless.
He will be seen on campus sport-
ing a sandwich sign and an ador-
able baby bonnet tied with rib-
bon's under his chin.

Found to be a grass walker and
no dink wearer extra-ordinary,
Millard BraUristein drew 1the heav-:
iest penalty of the week. Millard
will walk backwards to class
•with a mirror in his hand to show
him where he is going. He will
wear a large straw hat- with his
dink on top, a red lantern fasten-
ed on his back, and carry a
bucket of grass.

For not bowing,, to. the “Old
Willow,” Mort Perry will carry a
sign. ■ Every time' he ■ passes - his
nemisis tree he will kneel before
it and recite a moving poem by
Harvey Longfellow Scheiner.

To round put the freshman vio-
lator crew; Ed Voll,. convicted of
not wearing his dink, will ad-
vertise “Gridiron Ball” with a
sandwich sign.

Dean Whitmore to Attend
Chemical Society Meeting

Dean F. C. Whitmore and 11
staff members of the School of
Chemistry arid Physics at the Col-
lege attended meeting’s of the A-
merican Chemical Society in New
York City this week where they
presented papers and participated
in symposia.

Those who attended include Dr.
R. R. Adams, Dr. J. G. Aston, Dr.
N. C. Cook, C. H. Herr, Dr. A. W.
Hutchinson, Dr. H. S. Mosher, Dr.
T. S. Oakwobd, R. W. Schiessler,
M. H. Sommer, Dr. Mary L. Wil-
lard and. Dr. H. D. Zook.
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General Electric
Seeks Graduates

Armstrong Cork Co. College Feolbell Books
60 on Sale Sepl. 25Sends Representative

October and February graduat-
es interested in the fields of ac-
counting or statistics will be in-
terviewed by a representative of
the General. Electric Company,
September 26.

Positions are available in the
Schenectady, N. Y., and Bridge-
port, Conn., plants. Training in
accounting is not essential since
a variety of jobs in other depart-
ments are also available.

College Personnel Athletic
books for the 1944 football sea-
son will go on sale at the ticket
office, 107 Old Main, beginning
September 25, the. Athletic Of-
fice announced today.

This year the athletic book
will be good for-all pf the home
games—four contests. The book
is no longer issued on a semes-
ter basis.

Armstrong Cork Company Re-
presentative J. E. Smith will in-
terview on the Campus Septem-
ber 29 and 30. He will be especi-
aly interested in October gradua-
tes interested in working as che-
mists, industrial or mechanical
engineers, and physicists.

Price of the book is $6 plus
$1.20 federal-tax. The same rule
regarding married members, of
the college personnel is effec-
tive for the 1944 football book.

The test flower garden at the
College is one of 15 All-American
trial ground's in the United States.This company also has openings

in other fields. Students should
make arrangements for interviews
in the College Placement Service
office, 204 Old Main, as soon as
possible.

-■■■•« y ***

Advertising Association
Names Contest Winners

Patricia McClure of Warren
today was named winner of the
student advertising contest con-
ducted annually by the Interstate
Advertising' Managers* Associati-
on in cooperation with the College
department of journalism.

The awards were announced by
David P. Knipe, advertising man-
ager of the Bethlehem Globe Tim-
es, arid were accepted on behalf
of the students by Donald W. Da-
vis, who is in charge of advertis-
ing courses at the College. The
first place winner was given a
cash prize of $25, the second $l5,
and third and fourth places $5
each.

Other awards follow: second
place, Kathryn R. Vogel; third
place, Helen C. MCCleery; fourth
place, Rose Devecka; and honor-
able mention, Margaret L. Good.

IMAi Cabinet to Show
F & ft '42 Season Films

Motion pictures 'of the high-
lights'of the 1942 football season
will be shown in 121 Sparks at
7:3o'p'. m. Wednesday with‘Coach
Bob Higgins narrating.

Film bn the Franklin and Mar-
shall scrimmage last Saturday
will also be shown. These pictur-
es, are being.. sponsored .by the
IMA and Ail-College Cabinet.

American prisohers of war are
eager to keep their .prewar inter-
ests , alive. From German prison-
camp's via the -War Department
have come nearly 50 requests -for
courses from the College' corre-
spondence instruction division.
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Two Couples Split $5 Prize
In Scavenger Hunt Contest

Two couples tied for first place
in the IWA-IMA “Scava Dance”
scavenger hunt Saturday night,
resulting in a four-way split of
the $5 prize.

Winners were Lyn Rummel and
Joseph Johnson, and Ruth King-
ston and Bob Smith.

Among the items on the list
were a lock of red hair, a set of
false fingernails, a Phillie cigar
ring, Royal Crown bottle top,
blonde bobby pins, a pair of plaid
shoelaces, and an ’autographed
picture of Frank Sinatra.

According to Miss Rummel, the
easiest item to find was the lock
of red hair, because her partner’s
hair was red. The couple arrived
back from the hunt almost 15 min-
utes before Miss Kingston and
Smith, but confusion over ono
item, a pair of theater stubs dat-
ed September 8, caused the jud-
ges to call the hunt a tie.

“THE BEST-KNOWN VEHICLES IN AMERICA” :

What’s the best known vehicle on your college campus? You will
probably agree it’s the Railway Express truck. And one of the best-
liked men is the dependable Expressman who drives that truck.

There’s a good reason why these trucks are on the campus so fre-
quently. It’s to serve your shipping needs. Express Service is a strong,
direct link with’home.

Railway Express arid its coordinated Air Express Division are
carrying ii substantial shipping load these busy days. You can help the
Expressman arid his vehicle do their job quicker'and better by observ-
ing three.'simple steps: Wrap your laundry or other packages securely
...address each clearly... ship them early. We know "A shipment
started:right is half-way there."

S..L -.AIR SERVICE

HUNGRY?
■

• PIES ■
• CAKES

• COOKIES .

ELECTRIC BAKERY
243 S. ALLEN STREET
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